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IE WAS A LITTLE OFF,

..
ilr. Eeilly Makes a Few Yery Eocky

Errors and Gives the Bostons

a Good Game. .

SCOTI STRATTON WAS ALL EIGHT.

little Kicliols Was Also Quite a Terror and
Made Twelve of Our Batsmen

Strike Out

EXCITING BACING AT GRATESEXD.

Hosnetrood Meeting Ojcns This Alttrooon. Gtneral
""

Sorting Setrs of the Day.

, TESTEBDAT'S LEAGTTK GAMES. ,
Doston ,... 4 rittsburs 3
ClnclnnaU 4 Philadelphia S
lirooklyn IS Cleveland. 5

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATE GASIES;

Cincinnati 5 Athletics 4

They ere very sad mis-

takes. "
And our own Mr. Kellly

committed them.
Had it not heen for the

mistakes reforred to, the
gay aggregation of hall
player from Boston would
hare signalized their first

' appearance here this sea- -'

son by being shut out.
They would have been
shut out just as sure as wo
Hvo, if those very, verym unfortunate errors of
Keilly had not figured in
the contest.

And after all, it is usoless
crying over SDllt milk.

Eellly is a young citizen who is brimful of
earnestness, and besides, the best of people
can get switched off the line now and again.
True, it was painful for red-ho- t partisans
laud rooters of the local team to sit and see
tlie active young man pile up his blunders,
aiid also runs for the other fellows. He
spr: Sunday at Columbus, and besides that
being the abode of th- - club he deserted.'it
it also the home of the very handsome belle
he intends to marry. His mind, therefore,
ma) not entirely have been severed from
Columbus yesterday.

Quite a Great Game.
But still, it was sad to lose yesterday's

game, because it was one of the giit-eoge-

outside of the mistakes Just mentioned.
There may be consolation in the fact that,
though beaten, we are still in second place,
and it is only left for the home sluggers to
slug out revenge between now and Thurs-
day evening.

There were 3,900 people paid for admission
yesterday, and that was certainly a good
Jion&ay crowd. And they saw as exciting a
game as the mosttolcal would require. It
was a pins and needles affair frombeginnlng
to end. As stated" in this paper yesterday
thoso Boston chaps are ball players, and it
seemed yesterday as if they had heen hold-
ing back all their good work only to unload
it here. That little Beaneater, Nichols, was
nothing short of a terror. Just think, the
daring j outh had the nervo to strike out
Pete Browning four times In succession. As
a result Pete was willing to die; to retire
Into absolute solitude in the wilds of Ken-
tucky, in fat, anything. To-da- y it is likely
that Pietro will argue that esterday was
only a dream and that he was not in the
game at all. He ordered two dozen more-oat-

last evening and a crayon of Nichols.
The latter certainly pitched a great game,
and he was tolerably well supported.

Stratton pitched his first game for the
local club, and it is needless to say that he
performed admirably In the box. His pitch-
ing was so effective that the visitors had a
very poor show to score at any stage had
the fielding been good. But, like his brother
Xentuckian, he it as a mark for Nichols.

Were Victims of Nichols.
The representatives of theSourmash sec-

tion were certainly not In It with the stick,
as Stratton struck out three times In succes-
sion, nearly tying with Tete in that line.

All the local fielders did well except our
third baseman. Mack made three bad
throws to second, but they wero not
costly. In speaking of the errors it is
very seldom that Keilly and Miller are
both in brilhan form togethor. The "Mid-
get" was out in gay attire yesterday, and,
sure enough, his partner had one more off
day.

In tho flrt Inning Miller led off by strik-
ing beautifully out. Beckley got his base on
hails and reached secoud on a wild pitch.
Brow nine knocked up an easy fly to Quinn,
nutCanollcame tothe rescue and lined a
fine single to right center, scoring Beckley.
Then Bierhauer struck out.

The Boston in then half went the home
fellow sono better. After Brodie was out
Beill nude a somewhat excusable fumble
of Lew is' grounder. Then Long rapped out
a single to middle and Nah' sacrifice sent
the runner to second and third. Quinn fol-
lowed with a single to right and the two
men scored.

They Tied the Score.
In the third inning, after Stratton had

struck out. Miller made a single and stole
second. He scored on Beckley's hit, tying
the score. In tho fifth the homo" players
took the lend. As in the third inning Strat-
ton struck out, and Miller made a double to
center. He scored on Beckley's single. 2

But the visitors again tied the score. For
the third time Iteillj allowed Lowe to reach
first on a fumble. This time it was a pal-
pable blunder, after one man was out,
Long knocked a fly to Browning, and ought
to have been the third man out. Lowe stole
second, and then Nash sent him home by a
long single to right.

Tho contest went excitingly on until the
tenth inning. Long led off for tho visitors
and w hacked out a three-bagg- er over Han-Ion- 's

head. Nash w ent out at first, and Long
scored on a life hit to Miller. The score:
rITTSBCRG R B r A E BOSTON'. B B T A X

"Miller, a.... 2 3 Brodie. m.. 2 10
Becklev, 1.. 1 211 1 Lowe, L.... 0 2 1
ltrownlnK.l. o 0 3 Lonr, s .... 2 2 1
Carroll, r... 0 2 0 Nash. 3 12 1
Bierhauer, 2 0 1 4 Quinn. 2.... 12 0
Hanlon, nu. 0 0 0 Storey, r... 2 3 0
Mack, c 0 1 s fucker. 1... 0 5 0
BelllT. 3 . 0 0 2 Bennett, c. 0 12 0
Stratton. p. 0 0 0 Mehols, p.. 0 10

Total 3 SMS It (1 Total 4 8 30 3 3

"One man out when winning run made.
Plltsliurg 1 0101000003lln.ton 2 00010000 14Mthmaky Earned runs Pittsburg. 2: Boston, 1.
Two-bas- e hits Miller, Mack. Sloier 2. Three-Jni- e

hit T,ona--. Total base on hits Pittsburg. 11;
Boston. 12. Sacrifice bits Nash. Quinn, Tucker,
r irsl Itaso on errors Pittsburg, 0; Bston, 3. First
base on balls Beckler. Brodlu Nash. Stover.
Stolen base Miller. 2; Lowe. 2: Nash. Storey.
Double pun Blerbiner and Miller. Struck out
Miller. Browning, 4; Bierhauer, Hinlon, Kellly, 2;
ttrattou, 3. nrorilc. Long, 2. Bennett. Nichols.

VIM pitch Mehols. Left on bases Pittsburg. 6;
Boston. 8. Time Two hours and ten minutes. Um-
pire McQuaid.

TIMELY HITTING.

Opportune Use of tho Stick Win a Game
for the Brooklyn.

Maj- - 25 Timely hitting by the
t Brookljns won the game for them y in

tho third inning. There were eight rung
scored, and very close decisions by the um-
pire materially aided the visiting club. The
general playing of Childs and Ward and a
sensational catch by Davis were the brilliant
features of the game. Score;
CLEVKLAMl B B r A EIBIIOOKLYX. B B T A X

McAleer. 1.112 Collins. 2... 2 1"
M"Kcan, s... 2 10 Ward, s 4 2 4
Davis, m. ... 0 0 3 Grimn, m.. 2 3 0
GDIMs. 2 12 2 Koutz, 1.... 0 110
Johnson, r... 1 2 1 Burns, r. .. 110Doyle. 3 0 2 2 O'Brien. 1.. 12 0
Mrtucl 0 011 flncl.neT. 3 112Zitnmer, c... 0 0 3 T. Daly. c. 16 0
Ylan. p 0 f 0 Loreu. p... 2 0 1

Total 5 9 21 12 41 Total. 12 14 27 9 1

Cleveland 300000200 5
Brooklyn 1 0 8 0 3 0 0 0 12

SLiiMABY Earned run Gleveland, 2: Brook-K- u.

. Two-ba- v lilts Doyle. Vtard. 2; Dly.
Tiircc-ba- e lilts Childs Doric, Lorett. stolrn
liae Foutz. Flrt bae on ballv-- Viau. 4; by
Lorett, 2 Hit bj pitched ball Virtue, fetruck
iut byVlau, 2; bv Lorett, 3 'Wild pitch Vlan.

Leiton baes Cle eland, 8; Brooklyn. 10 First
bane on errors Cleveland, 1; Brooklyn, 3. Time of
game One hour and 41 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

r
SA"W A GOOD GAME.

Cincinnati Cranks Watch Their Team Defeat
the Phillies In a Close Struggle.

"CraciinrATi, May 25. Eight hundred and
sixty-seve-n people saw a splendid game at
the League Park, this afternoon. The field-
ing on both sides was excellent and several
particularly good plays were made. Both
pitchers did well and nearly every man
who went to hat hit the hall. The weather
was damp and cloudy. Score:
CINCINNATI KB Pill FIIILA. iBrn

Mcrhec, t.. 17 Hamilton.!. 1 1 S
Latham, 3... 1 1 Clemenu. c. 1 1 1
Man-- , r 0 1 Shlmlle.S.... 0 0 1
Hollidar, 1.. 2 1 Thom'a'n, r. 0 0 1
Relllr. 1 111 Mn, 2:.... 0 1 6
Slattery, m. 0 1 1 .2
Smith, s 1 2 Brown, 1.... 0 0 8
Har'ngt'n,c 0 1 I Allen, 0 0 2
Jlullanc, p. c 0 2 Ulenou, p... 0 0 1

Total. 4 7 714 2 Total. 2 4 27 IS 1

Cincinnati..' 1 01000200-- 4
Philadelphia 0 00002000-- 2

Summabt- - Earned runs Cincinnati. 2: Phila-
delphia. 2. Two-ba- se hit Hollidaj. Three-ba- se

Batted in Bv HoUlday. 2:
Latham, Clements. Stolen bases Mcrhec,

Latham. 2: Marr. Double plavs Allen. Meyers,
and Brown; blilndlc. Mejcrs and Brown; McPliee
and Relllr. First base on balls Cincinnati. 5;
Philadelphia, 1. Struck out By Mullxne. 1.
Paed ball Clements. Time of game One
hour and 40 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

League Record.
w, r. r. c! w. x,. r.c.

Chlcaro 18 8 .832 PhlPiVphteM 14 .600
Pittsburg.. 14 12 Ktf NevrTorlc.il 14 .462
Cleveland... 15 14 31 IrooUvn...ll 18 .407
Boston . .14 14 .5001 Cincinnati.. 11 17 .333

To-Da- y" League Schedule.
Boston at Pittsburg. Brooklyn at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago. Phlla'phla at Cincinnati,

Association Games.
At Cincinnati-Cincin- nati

0 02 1 S
Athletic 1 01000101 04

SUMMARY-H- itt Cincinnati. 8; Athletics. 8.
Errors-Cincinn- ati. 1. Batteries-Cra- ne

and Hurley; Chamberlain and Mllligan.

Association Kecord.
w. l. r,c.

Boston 2(1 10 .721 Ltmlsville.... 18 22 .450
Baltimore.... 23 11 .576 Cincinnati.... 18 22 v450
St. Louis 21 17 .U3 Columbus .... 15 23 .se
Athletics ... 16 18 .47lWashlngon.. 8 23 .251

Association Schedule.
Boston at Cincinnati. Baltimore at Columbus.
Athletics at LoulsrlUe. Washington at St.Louls.

Baseball Ji'otcs.
Well our nearest rivals also lost yesterday,
A". B. C Tour question win be attended to.
Old Stout is due to do np the Bostons y.

Rain prevented the Chlcago-Xe- w Tort game
yesterday.

Hatiry Staley was still In a Pittsbnrg uniform
yesterday. '

Well now. Pete win likely even up matters with
the stick y.

AT the cranks were delighted with Stratton'a
pitching yesterday.

We musn't allow the Bostons to be too gay this
trip or they'll get past us.

Long Joiu? Ewito seems to be the Giants' win-
ning pitcher Just at present.

Baseball The change of balls and strikes yon
refer to went into operation in 1888.

McitOLS strike-o- ut record yesterday was the
best this year so far, Euslc having made U strike-
outs only.

Tee James A. Garfields wtnt to play anv local
Junior team on Decoration Day. Address JI. M.
i iison, i2i ounn avenue.

TrtE J. H. Porte team claim to be the strongest of
all the local Junior teams. McBoberts and Barrett
are their principal battery.

LAST evening Umpire McQuald said: "Poor
Fetel His heart was broken yesterday when he
struck out for the fourth tunc.''

George Wood, popularly known as "Woodle,"
is now manager and captain of the Athletics In
place of Manager BlUy Sharslg, deposed.

Tim Mcrane and Ed Stevens are here with the
Boston team In the interest of their respective
papers. Tim and Ed arc two old stagers.

President Byrne says that Terry is not as
badly Injured as the Chicago dispatches led one to
believe. He wiU be in playing form In a day or
two.

The Ercel'ior Stars will play the J. Freys Satur-
day morning. The Stars want to play any other
Junior team. Address J. Haggcrty, 33 Gibbon
street.

THE clerks of the general offices of the Pittsbnrg
and Lake Erie Railroad and the clerks from .the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern wiU play a
game at Coraopolis Saturday. .
The West End Stars want to play the following

teams: J. H. Portes. Pride Street Stars. Riverside
Grays, Scott btratuns, Slfrer Kings, Craftoa
Juniors. Address J. T. Smith, Thirty-fift- h ward.

THE RACIXG RECORD.

Quite n"Surprise on the Gravcsend Track
Tournament, a Hot Favorite, Beaten
Senorlta Wins a Bace Handily Opening
at Homewood To-Da- y.

Gbavesesd, May 25. The card offered to-
day was barren of stake events, but it was a
goodone nevertheless, and promised to fur-
nish some good contests. And it did, hut
not in the manner relished by the public
Out of the six races two went to outsiders in
the betting, two went to second-choices- , one
to a 20 to 1 shot, and the last race was won
by the favorite. This helped Investors out
to a small extent, but the books' got most of
the money. ,

The feature of the day's racing was the de-
feat of Tournament, the horso for which
Mr. Foxhall Kecne recently paid $35,500. It
was his first appearance of tho season, and
he was a red-h- favorite at odds. He ap-
peared to be going well within himself for
six furlongs, but when called upon at the
turn for home he failed tq respond, and was
neverln the hunt. Jockey Martin Bergen,
who was threatened with the loss of his li-
cense for misbehavior at the post last Satur-
day, apologized y and was allowed to
ride. He received a perfect ovation when
he made his appearance onDlsappointment,
a 20 to 1 shot, and then w ent out and rode a
good race, winning quite handily at the end.

Flrt race, one mile Frontenac nrst, Livonia
second. Charley Post third. Time, 1:45.

Second race, mile and a quarter Senorlta nrst.
Prince Boyal second, Kenwood third. Time, 2:11$.

Third race, BTe and a half furlongs Air Plant
first, Happy John second, Splnalong third. Time,
1:10.

Fourth race, mile and a furlong Port Chester
first, Uno Grande second, Chatham third. Time.
1:W,V.

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs Disappoint-
ment first. Arnica second, Detroit and Guilty dead
heat for third. Time, 1:0.

Sixth race, mile and Master-lod- e
first, Virgie second. Hoodlum third, lime.

2.03V.
The card offered for is a first-clas- s

one and is sure to draw out a largo
crowd. It consists of six races, as usual,and
thafcaturesare tho Great American Stakes
for worth, to the winner, $17,000,
and the Brooklyn Derby fpr The
entries in full are as follows :

First race, purse (1,000, for maiden
allowances, five furlongs Democracy, Patrimony
colt. Blltzen. Pemrlan, Gondler. King Mac, 113
pounds each; Prudence. Jnlelleta ally, Zorllng.
js'inone. Nettles, Fiona filly. Hettle, Jessica, Tar-
antella, 110 each.

Second race, a handicap, with fLOOO added, one
mile and a furlong Eon, 118 pounds; Banquet, 114;
Madstone, Clarendon. Ill each; Text, J05.

Third race, the Great American Stakes, .for 2--
s, the club to add So. 000 and to guaranteeJlie sUkes to be worth K0.0CB, of which 12,000 to

second and 1.000 to third, fire furlongs Merry
Monarch. Lester, Othmar, His Highness, Cox-
swain, Canvass, Victory, Bex, Hcllgate, Mars, St.
Florlan, Hlnda Dwycr, Happy John, Alrshaft,
Alrplant, 118 pounds each; Laughing Water, Adage
Jllly, 1 each. i

Fourth race, tho Brooklyn Derby, for
wlthf2.b00 added, one mile and anuarter

Belere, Warpath. Alitrnon. Russell, Foxford,
Bermuda, Picnicker, Impounds each: Am balance,
117.

Fifth race, a heavy-weig- ht handicap, with $1,000
added, one mile and a sixteenth RanoueL 125
rounds: Isaac .Lewis, Btlwooia. 118 each: Larlnla
Belle, Text, 111 each: KlngsbrMge. 112; Lizzie, IOC,

&ixm race, purse tio?'' ior seuing
allowatices. one mile Kittle T. 14nonnd$.Snriw- -

'baH, 112; Tnrdinany, 110- - Adventurer, Lvceum, Se
quence coir, lua cacn;naiawin, lus; uaicium, 108;
Misslie, 105; Blackloek Nnblan, Brougham,
Austral, 104 each.

C0BBIGAK SHOCKED OUT.

The Chicago Court Overrules His Appeal
Begnrdirig the TVestem Union.

Chicago, May 25. Ed. Corrigan and his
Chicago Racing Association met with defeat
and are prime'd by Judge Blodgett y in
the application for an in unction restraining
the H estern Union Telegraph Company
from charging $100 per day for furnishing
the association with news of turf events at
other cities in order that pools might be sold
on them, when other associations are
charged only $10.

The Court said: "Without conslderingany
other phase of it, the contract this court
is called upon to force the Western Union
Telegraph Company Into is of such a doubt-
ful character that courts of equity cannot re-
spect. This furnishing of news on horse
racing is a species of gambling and it is
against public policy. It enables people to
gamble on horseraces at Louisville and New
York without coins there. This court might
Just as well compel the Western Union to re
port a prize ngnt oy rounas ana let an As-
sociation sell pools ns it is to grant, tho

of this Dill. The motion for an in-
unction is overruled."

Priddy'sFastTrlaL
Peter Priddy was In the city yesterday

and talked hopvittsjr or his race next

fCHE

Saturday with Darrln. It is understood that
Priddy ran a trial on Sunday and even sur
prised his most sanguine backers. During a
conversation yesterday he said: "I am feel-
ing extremely.well and lam running-satisfactoril- y

to myself at any rate. I certainly
expect to defeat Darrln."

A NEW CIECTjrr

Some Very Good Parses Arranged for Cen-

tral Pennsylvania Bace meetings.
fSPECIAL TELFGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Pottsyille, May 25. Jlorsemcn from
throughout the entire Tcgion are crowding
into Ashland, for the pnrpose of organizing
the Central Pennsylvania Trotting circuit.
Hon. J. T. Shoenerwas made President pro
tem, and Frank Rentz Secretary.

It was decided that the association have
six trotting and pacing classes, and two run-
ning races, giving to each local association
the privilege of having as many extra races
ns deemed advisable. The dates of the dif-
ferent fairs wero arranged as follows: Or--

igsburg, September 13 and 11; Sliamokin,
September 8, 9,10 and H; Ashland, September
15, 16, Hand 18: Gratz, September 22,23, 24
and 25 The circuit paces were made $2,000
each, but racing being a specialty at Shame-ki- n,

the purse there was made $3,000. The
Temporary omcers were mnae permanent,
and the association adjourned to meet nt
Ashland July 8, when It is expected several
other circuits will J oin.

QTJABBELED ABOUT THE MONEY.

Corbett and His Manager Dissolve Partner-
ship and Jim WiU TraveL

San Francisco, May 25. Jim Corbett has
quarreled with liis mnpager Charley Stenzel
and will not travel with him any more.
Corbett rejected Stenzcl's advice and ac-
cepted $2,500 offered by tho California Club
instead of half the purse for his fight with
Jackson. Stenzel, who backed Corbett and

all his expenses was much displeased at
orbott's action.
Corbett denies that he has quarreled with

Stenzel but says he will not go on tho road
with him. He is considering an offer from
the Olympic Club to act as instructor and
also an offer to travel with a minstrel com-
pany.

'HOMEWOOD OPENING

Plenty of Sport Expected on the Local
Tracks This Afternoon.

The Homewood races will commence this
afternoon and if the weather is fine there
will likely be plenty of fun. Scores of well-know- n

horsemen arrived in the city yester-
day. The track is in excellent condition
and good time will be made. '

The two events on the card for y are
the 2.50 and 2 S3 trots. Tho entries for each
are good.- - Mr. Sibley has two or three
horses in each race but he stated last even-
ing that he will start Coquette in tho 2.50
race and Legal Test in the 2.33 class.

Kesults at Chicago.
Chicago, May 25. Following were the

's races here:
First race, purse $150, for all ages, three-quarter-s'

of a mile Hcltcr Skelter won, Too Sweet second.
Virgin H. third. Time, 1:23.

Second race, selling, purse $400, for
and upwards, seven-eight- of a mile Dnke of
Highlands won. Fred xaral second, Tom Jones
third. Time, 1:38K.

Third race, handicap, $750 added for
and nrmrard. one and miles Bank
rupt won, Whlttler second. Blue Vail third. Time,

i ourth race, purse $430, all ages, one mile Brook-wo-

won. Osborne second. Little Scissors third.
Time, 1:473.

Fifth race, purse $400, for
of a mile Uncle Frank won. Big Casino second,
Annie Foreigner third. Time, l:10Mr

Winners at Latonla!
Cikcinitati, May 25. Following were the

winners at Latonia
First race, mile and 20 yards-Jublle- e first, MatUe

Allen second. Happiness third. Time, 1:46.
Second race, one mile Vortex flrstj Palmetto

second, Woodvale third. Time. 1:13V. -
Third race, mile and TO yards Yale '91 first.

Mora second. Ell third. Time, 1:46J$.
Fourth race, one and th miles Semper

Fldele first. Longshore second, Dolllkln third.
Time, 2:10.

Fifth race, four furlongs Matilda first. Claret
second, Astrakhan! third. Time,'S0J.

Barge Awarded tho Fight,
Kew York, May 25. A cable dispatch says

the often postponed prize fight between
DickBurge, of Newcastle, and Jem Carney,
of Birmingham, for$l,000 and the lightweight
championship of England, was decided to-
day. The battle was fought In the Hop Malt
Exchange boxing room, in the borough.
Betting was J00 to 80 on Carney, and several
heavy bets were registerecL. lhe fight was
decided in favor of Burge on a foul.

Ed Kellly's Reply.
In reply to tho challenge of Ike Brown, Ed

Beilly, the wrrestler, has the following to say:
"I will wrestle Brown at catteh weight for
$100, as it will not pay me train for that
amount of stake. I will wrestle him at 135
pounds for $250 a side and give or take ex-
penses to wrestle in Erie or Pittsburg. In
any case the winner must take the entire re-
ceipts."

Sporting Notes.
Now. for Homestead races. There'll be lots of

fun there.
B. L. The record of Maud S is S.OSJf. 6be was

foaled in 1S74.

SrniNTEns who want to enter in the Brownsville
handicap can do so by writing to T, Pace, Browns-
ville, Pa., on or before Fridaj .
'THE Herron Hill Gun Club will hare a big shoot

on the club's grounds, Brunot's Island, Decoration
Day, There wlllbe eight contests..

A frrsrATCH from Boston says: George Dixon wll
leai e Boston at 9 o'clock this morning, and before
he returns he will fleht Abe Willis, the Australian.
at San Francisco. and Mondir night ho
wlUspar Jack Lynch and Charles Collins at the
Ariel Club. Philadelphia. He will also spar at
Omaha, Salt Lake City, Ogden and Dearer.

CifAnTEB Oak's tl0,000 trotting stake has closed
with such a splendid entry that Hartford next Au-
gust will be the rendezvous for trotting lorcrs all
over the country. For 2.20 horses, the entries are:
Goldsmith's Richmond, Jr., and Lady Alice;
Dodge's Soudan, Foster's Viking. Bowen's J R
bhoudandGoldcn's Mollie J. Also nominations
from J. Lewis, of Louisville: J. Hamlin, of Long
Island; G. Hammond, of Detroit: M. Salisbury, of
California, and Marcus Daly, of Montana.

A cause of frequent --corruption on our race-
tracks Is the jockej 's alet, who frequently acts as
a In matters of a "sliady"n-iturc- .

Such scandals have arisen from this source that It
seems only a qnestlon of time for the "valet" to
go. At Louisville tho row between the Jockeys
and the Louisville Jockey Club on this question has
resulted in a seemingly triumph for the latter, to
to the discomfort of the knights of the pigskin, who
now go down to the scales, minus their valets, their
saddles under their arms. If there is one thing
lacking in the average American Jockey it's a falP
ihgin the backbone. They can unite together and
hold a meeting and talk, longer and louder than
anybody, but when tire issue comes to riding ox not
riding the money they make for donning the colors
looms up far more prominently than the question
of the freedom accorded them bv the officials on the
track. The promulgation by the various Jockey
clubs West that the valet must go setfms to be a
recognized ruling at this writing. iao Fork Tde-Bra-

THEY GOT TOTES ENOUGH.

Ohio Republicans in Jefferson County Se-

lect Their State Convention Delegates.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.

StecbesVille, May 25. At the Republican
County Convention, held the Court
House here, the following named persons
wero chosen for delegates to the State Con-
vention: R. Sherrand, Jr., J. Dunbar, Major
William L. Scott, B. H. Linton, C. W. Clancy,
M. B. Edwards, O. J. Biownj alternates,
Henry Gregg, Esq , J. C. Butler, W. Mel). Mil-
ler, Major J. F. Barratt, Ed Norris, David
Simpion, James Gregg and Winfield Scott.
A resolution was adopted Indorsing Samuel
B. Campbell, of this county, for State
Treasurer,

The official account of the primary elec-
tion of Saturday was canvassed this after-
noon by the Central Committee, with the fol-
lowing result: Charles N. Snyder, of Colum-
biana county, for State Senator, received
1,969; John Pow, for the same office, received
L318, giving Snyder 30 and Pow 8 delegates.
For Common Pleas Judge of the Eighth Ju-
dicial District, John A. Mansfield received
the solid delegation of 38 delegates. Samuel
B Taylor, of Toronto, received tho nomina-
tion as Representative to the Legislature,
getting 1,839 votes, to Robert Sives' 1,507.
Barnet N. Lindsey got tho nomination for
County Treasurer, havingamajonty overall
votes cast of 353. John D. Winters was nom-
inated for County Commissioner and B. H.
Maxwell for Coroner, and the following
were nominated for their respective offices
without opposition: Sheriff, Henry Upper-ma-

Surveyor, Samncl Huston, anfl Infirm-
ary Director, Joseph W. Bowers.

FAILED E0B HALF A MILLION.

A Boston Shoe Firm "Dragged Down in the
Memphis Break. T

Boston May 25. Messrs. Potter, White &
Bayldy, shoe manufacturers, have assigned.
They did business at 130 Summer; street and
were rated at about l&SOO.OOO. They were re-
ported to have $178,000 in tho Memphis fail-
ure. v

They assigned to E. H. Dunn, W. H. Allen
and President Bullen, of tho Revere Bank,
whero Mr. Potter Is a director. Their liabil-
ities are estimated at about $1,000,000.

PTTTSBUKG DISPATCH,

ALL OF ONE OPHM.
TheSupreme Court Decides the Origi-

nal Package law Valid.

ITS COSTTTUTIONALITr SOTOD.

The of State Prohibitory Laws
Not .Necessary.

COMPARISON TTITH THE IOWA DECISION

Washington, May 25. The United States
Supreme Court y decided that the
original package law passed by the last

valid and constitutional, and that
it went into effect In all States whero pro-
hibitory laws prevailed without

by the States of the laws by which
they forbade the sale of intoxicating liquors
within their boundaries, whether imported
for the States or not. Chief Justice Fuller
rendered the opinion of the Court, and the
bench was United in support of the con-

clusion to which h'e arrived, though Justice
Gray announced that Justices Harlan,
Brewer and himself did not concur in all the
reasoning of the opinion.

The case upon which the decision was ren-
dered was that of John Wllkerson, Sheriff of
Shawnee county, Kan., appellant, versus
Charles A. Raher, on appeal from the decis-
ion of the Circuit Court of the United States
for tho district of Kansas, against the State.
Raher was the original package agent
at Topeka, Kan., of. the firm of Maynard,
Hopkins & Co , of Kansas City, and was ar
rested the day after tho original package
law went into effect. He claimed that the
law was unconstitutional, and also that it
could not go into operation until the State
had repealed its prohibitory law.

Decision of the Court,
Tho Court says the power of the State to

impose restraints and burdens upon persons
and property in promotion of the public
health, good order and property is a power
alwnys Dclonglng to the States, not

by them to the General Govern-
ment nor directly restrained by tho Const-
itution of the United States, and essentially
exclusive.

The power of Congress to regulate com-
merce among the several States when the
subjects are national in theirnature, it says,
is also exclusive. The Constitution does not

that inter-Stat- e commerce shall beFirovlde by tho grant of this exclusive
power to regulate it, it was left free except
us Congress might undertake to regulate it.
Therefore, it has been determined, Bobbins
vs Shelby, taxing district, that the failure
of Congress to exorcise this exclusive power
in any case is an expression of its will that
the subject shall be free from restrictions or
impositions upon it by the several States,
and if a State law comes in conflict with the
will of Congress, the State and Congress
can't occupy the position of equal opposing
sovereignties, because the Constitution de-
clares its supremacy and that of tho laws
nassed in rrarsuaiice thereof. That which is
not supreme must yield to that whioh is
supreme.

State Ilights Upheld.
'The court savs that intoxicating liquors
are undoubtedly subjects of commerce, like
ony other commodity,andare so recognized;
but, nevertheless, it has been often held that
laws prohibiting the manufacture and sale
of liquor within State limits do not neces-
sarily infringe any constitutional privilege
or immunity, this right being rested, as in
the Muglar case, upon the acknowledged
right of the States to control thejr purely In-

ternal affairs, and in so doing they protect
the health, morals andsafety of their people
by regulations that do not interfere with the
powers of the General Government.

The present case arises upon the theory of
repugnancy between tho State law and tho
inter-Stat- e commerce clause of the Constitu-
tion, and Involves a distinction between the
commercial power and tho police power,
w hlch, though quite distinguishable when
they do not approach each other, are some-
times like the colors, so nearly allied as to
perplex the understanding as the colors do
tho vision.

Differing From the Iowa Decision.
ContInuingI.the Court says that the Iowa

laws hold to be unconstitutional in thoLcisy
original package case were enacted in the,
exercise of the State's police 'power and not
at all as regulations of inter-Stat- e commerce,
but as it amounted in effect to a regulation
of such commerce it was held that so long as
Congress did not pass any law to regulate
specifically tho traffic between the States on
intoxicating liquors, or act in such a way as
to allow State laws to operate upon it, Con-gro-

thereby indicated its will that such
commerce should bo free and untrammclod,
and, therefore, that the laws of Iowa were
inoperative in so far as they amounted to
regulations of foreign or inter-Stat- e com-
merce in prohibiting the reception of such
articles within the State or their sale upon
arrival in tho form in which imported.

It followed ns a corollary that when
Congress ncted at all, the result of its action
must be to operate as a restraint upon that

freedom which Its silence insured,
ongress has now spoken and declared that

imported liquors shall, upon arrival in a
State, fall within the category of domestic
articles of a similar nature.

Continuing, tho Court says: "The law of
Congress did not use terms of permission to
the State to act, but simply removed an im-
pediment to the enforcement of the State
laws In respect to Imported packages in
their original condition, created by the ab-
sence of a specific utterance on its part.

Rights of the Importer.
It imparted no power to the Stat? not then,

possessed, but allowed imported property to
fall at once upon arrival within the local
jurisdiction. "Tho liquor arrived in Kansas
nrlor to the nassace' of the act of Congiess.
but there is no question presented of the
right of an importer to withdraw tho prop-
erty from the State,. nor is it perceived that
the Congressional enactment is given a
retrospective operation, by holding It appli-
cable to a transaction occurring before it
took effect. It is not the case of a law
enacted in the unauthorized exercise of a
power exclusively confided to Congress, but
of a law .which it was competent for fhe
State to pass, but which could not operate
upon articles' occupying a certain situation
until the passage of the act of Congress.

That act removes the obstacle, and no ad-
equate giound is perceived for holding that
a of thoStatolaw was requited
before it could have the effect upon Im-
ported property which it had always had
upon domestic property; not in virtuo of the
laws of Congress, but because 'that law
placed the property wherejurlsdiction could,
attach.

Tho decree of the lower court was there-
fore reversed.

WAENEB MIXLEE'S VIEW OF IT.

He Thinks the Third Party WiU Soon Die,
but Slay Do Some Mischief. -

WAsnrKGTOjr, May 25. Warner
Miller, in an interview here, was asked what
ho thought of tho third party movement,
and said:

"1 do not think it can last long. History
teaches us that no party built upon one idea
can live.. Tho Greenback party, the Grange,
the Prohibition party and all the rest bf like
sort have failed, and I think this wiU nlso.
It Is so near the Presidcntal campaign now,
hov, over, that it would have to suffer a ery'
sudden-deat- not to have some influence on
the election of 1892. If they put a Presiden-ta- l

ticket in tho field, thoy may not carry
any State, but thoy may get enough votes to
change the result in some of the state's, Jnst
as activity on tho part of the Prohibition
party has aided tho Democrats In carrying
'ow York. The movement may have an in-

fluence on the campaign."

A MONUMENT FOE JEFF DAVIS.

General Gordon Calls on Confederate Vet-
erans to Help in Erecting One.

Washikgtojt, May 25. General John B.
Gordon has issued an address to Confeder-
ate veterans to meet on Juno 18 next for the
purpose of taking proper stops to raise funds
for the erection of a monument to the late.
Jefferson Davis. In the course of his nddress
he says:

"With unfaltering fidelity to every inter-
est of our wholo country and a sincere
appreciation of all great Americans of every
section, wo will build monuments to our own
peerless heroes as nn inspiration to coming
generations, and we-wi- erect a fitting one
to our great chieftain, whose public and pri-
vate life was w itbout tear or reproach; whose
services to his country In peace and war will
yet command the respect and win tho
plaudits of nil his countrymen, and whoso
dauntless devotion to his convictions has
seal cely a parallel in history."

The President WIU Bo There.
SYashiicqtos, May, 25. The President will

take part in the Memorial Day exercises rft
Philadelphia next Saturday. He will leave
Washington early in the morning and re--
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turn late in the evening. He so informed a
committee of G. A. E. men from Phila-
delphia.

BARKER IS INNOCENT,

GENERAL BUSSEY SAYS, OF THE
CHARGES MADE AGAINST HIM.

A Pension Office Sensation That Didn't Fan
Oat It "Went to Piece's Under an Investi- -

'"gntion A Money-Lender- 's Agent Causes
" the Trouble.

Washikgtos, May 25. For some days-pa- st

a rumor-ha- s been current hero to the effect
that certain employes in the Pension Office
occupying responsible positions had been
in thebabitof borrowing money from their
fellow clerks, and, upon payment being

they not only declined to return
the money, but threatened the importunate
creditors or a reduction .in
salary. It was known that a man named
Donohua had procured a warrant for the ar-

rest of Mr. William H. Barker, Chief of the
Record Division, upon a charge growing
outofamonoy transaction. The warrant,
however, was never served. It was also
stated that money which hRd been collected
in the division in aid of a widow of a clerk
named Moore, who recently died, .leaving
his family In a destitute condition, had not
been paid to the widow.

These and several other 'damaging stories
havobeen afloat through the Interior Do--

until this morning, when General
ussey, at the request of First Assistant

Secretary Chandler, undertook an investl- -
the whole matter. Thisfationof concluded nt noon. Shortly after-

ward General Bussey was asked for a state-
ment as to what his investigation had devel-
oped. He said: "I went to the Pension
Office this morning, and, with Commissioner
Raum, sent for e ery man in the bureau who
was said tb have information on the subject.
Twentyor more witnesses were examined
without finding a particle of evidence to
sustain any of the charges. It was conclu-
sively shown that Major Barker had pro-
vided for his obligations; that he had never
handled a dollar of the money ($180) col-
lected for Mrs. Moore, but that the money
had been in the hands of Major Ripley and
Mr. Landon, Assistant Chief of the Division,
and had all been paid to Mrs. Moore, whose
receipt was produced.

"The charge that Barker had visited gam-
bling houses with Green B. Raum, Jr.,
utterly failed. Not one witness ever saw
either of the men in such a place. The evi-
dence was conclusive that Major Barker's
division, one of the most Important in the
bureau, which was greatly behind in its work
when he took charge of it, had been man-
aged to the entire satisfaction of the Com-
missioner. It developed that a certain
party, not in the Government service, was
In tho habit of loaning money. to clerks In
tho bureau, charging 10 per cent per month,
and that Donohue, the clerk who originated
the charges against Major Barker, was in
the habit of indorsing the notes and then
using the office to compel payment in two
stances swearing out warrants for criminal
proceedings on short notice. Donohue will
bo dismissed."

UNCLE SAVS MOEMON CHURCH.

The Supreme Court Trying to Find a Way to
Get Rid or the Property.

WASHnfGToa', May 25. When the Supreme
Court at its last 'term upheld the constitu
tionallty of the Edmunds law, by which the
property of tho late corporation of the
Mormon Church was escheated to the United
States, it found itself In a somewhat em-
barrassing position. The doctrine of escheat
was qu(te unknown in this country. The
Conrt, therefore, instead of, sending its
decree down, withheld It, a strong intimation
being conveyed of the desire of the Court
that Congress should by law direct the dispo-
sition to be made of the property. Congress
haying failed to adopt the suggestion made,
the Court, through "Justice Bradley, y

made its final order in the case and modified
in some resrjects the decree it entered at the
,last term.

xno moaincation maue recites mat tne
Mormon corporation having been dissolved,
there doesn't now exist any trusts or pur-
poses for which any part of the personal
property could beusedor dedicated that are
not in whole or in part opposed to public
policy and good morals, and that further-moi- e

that there does not exist any person or
corporation legally entitled to any of the
personality as successors of the late church.
The decree then says that the personal prop-
erty having devolved to the United States it
shonld be devoted to such charitable uses,
lawful in character, as may most nearly cor
respond to its former destiny, unless in the
meantime Congress shall otherwise direct,
or a master shall report Some scheme which
shall meet the approval of the Court for the
disposition of the uroperty. The decree
finally Qirects that the property and all ac-
cumulations remain in the custody of the re
ceiver untu otnerwise oraerea.

SFBXNGEB IStTOO FLIGHTY.

One Democrat Who Thinks He' Would
Never Do for the Speaker's Chair.

trBOitABTAPrCOBItESPOSDEXT.J
WASHisaToir, May 25 "I do not think the

indorsement of William M. Springer for the
Speakership of the House by the Legislature
of Illinois will add much to that statesman's
strength," said a Democratic member of the
next House to The Dispatch correspondent

"Springer is an excellent man per-
sonally," he continued, "but of all the promi-
nent candidates, unless It be McMillan, he
would be the least able to control the mob
called tho House. Springer Is hosltating in
speech and halting in his decisions. He
is almost w anting in that indefinite thing
called magnetism. When he is most in
earnest the House laughs at him, and when
he is excited in earnest they fairly
roar. No man is more sincere
than he nnd yet his arguments and
opinions fall on indifferent ears. McMi-
llan is in a very similar predicament. The
fact is both McMillan and Springer hayo
talked themselves to death in the. House.
Tho very sound of their voices makes tho
members tired. With all his bad temper and
ungovernable passion Mills would be more
ncceptaDie tnan eitncr opnnger or jicjiu-lan- .

"I don't know how much the candidates
can accomplish by hard work and personal
appeals, but I do know that to two-third- s of
the Democrats at this time Judge Crisp,
of Georgia, or Farmer Hutch, of Missouri,
would be most acceptable. The latter
has probably sat in the chair more than any
other man who has never been Speaker. As
a parliamentarian, if not as a lawyer.Farmer
Hatch is much the superior of Judge Crisp."

INSURGENTS HAVE NO STANDING,

Therefore No Negotiations Are Possible
With Them About the Itata.

Washisotox, May 25. The fact that no
word was received at tho Navy Department

y from tho Charleston is taken as an in-

dication that she has gonoon down the Pe-

ruvian coast toward Callao. Respecting the
reiterated statements coming from Paris to
the effect that the" insurgents havo arranged
to surrender the Itata to the United States
naval authorities when she reaches Chile,
tho officials of the Navy Department stood
mute. It may be stated, howovcr, that there
ha e been no negotiations between this Gov-
ernment and tho Chilean insurgents upon
the subject. Inasmuch as the insurgents
havo not been lecognized by tho Govern-
ment of the United States ns belligerents,
they have absolutely no status that would
admit of negotiations with them by the
United States Government.

Still it is plainly evident that some kind of
an understanding has been, or is expected
to be readied, which will result in tho easy
transfer of tho Itata to either Admiral Mo-Ca-

or Admiral Brown, should she reach
Chile. This of course would ot take the
shape of a formal agreement, but tho inti-
mation may already have been conveyed to
our naval officers at Iquique by the insur-
gents that such a course will be pursued,
and doubtless this has formed the basis of
many of the cablegrams that have passed
between Washington and Iquique during
the last two weeks. .

SAUSAGE CAUSED THE TB0TTBLE.

Two Men Who May Die as the Result of a
Fight at Danmore.

tSPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Scbaktcw, jllay 25. A quarrel over a quan-
tity of bologna sausage In .Dunmoro last
jilght resulted In, a free fight between threo
Italians, two of wrtiom were fatally stabbed.
The wounded men ire John and Francisco
'Cittatini, brothers, and Frank Grandlnetti
did the stabbing.

The Cittatini brothers were tho first to lose
their temper and draw revolvers and began
firing. Grandlnetti drew a knife, dodged tho
bullets, and, springing npon the brothers,
stabbed one after tho other. Tho brothers
are not, expected to live anothor night.
Grandlnetti was captured and is In jail.

DEED.
O'TOOLE On Monday, May 25, 1891, at' 12

o'clock p. M., JiATiE Irene, o.iugliter of John
i and Ella-- O'Toole, neo Madden, aged 3
years 6 months and 12 days. .

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
Thirty-fourt- h ward, West End, on Wedses-ea- t,

May 27, at 2 o'clock p.m. a

18P1.

keledatacrossm;
The liniited Crushes Two Young Peo-

ple to Death at Latrobe

SAD ENDING OP RIDE.

A Street Where the locomotive's Whistle

Cannot Be Heard.

BERTHA ITCBEARTS NAEEOW ESCAPE

TSPECIAL TELEGRAK TO THE DISPATCH.
Latrobe, May 25. One of the most horrible

accidents that has occurred here since the
bridge disaster of two years ago when
several trainmen and others were killed
happened af about 8.30 at the old
mill crossing. Two young women, Bertha
McCrearyand Millie M9Nally started out
driving early in the evening, with ydung
Richard Fox. After making a tour of the
steel works, they drove back to this city at
the time mentioned, and were just crossing
at the old mill, when the limited on tho
Pennsylvania road dashed down on them.

Richard Fox and Mollie McNally were
killed- - almost instantly, and Bertha

was badly hurt, but will recover. Mr.
Tox was aged about 26 years, and had only
come to this place two weeks ago, he having
formerly worked in Charleroi. Miss McNally
was aged 17, and both she and Fox were ter-
ribly crushed about the head. Fox died in-

stantly, while Miss McNaUy Uved about a
half hour, but never spoke.

How1 the Train Bushed Upon Them.
Miss McCreary Is only about 15 years of

age. She says they never heard the train
until it was upon them, and there was no
time to even attempt to stop or turn the
horse when they were struck. Both

ladies lived not 60 feet from where
they met with the awful accident, and were
about to exchange greetings with their peo-
ple, who were waiting for them, when the
limited came down on them and dragged
them almost to their vory doors.

The old mill crossing, where the accident
occurred, is one of the most dangerous and
deadly on the entire line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and within the recollection
of many here, fully a dozen people have met
their death there, while almost as many
more have been badly injured.

It is a veritable death trap. On one side of
the track is a very large mill which com-
pletely shuts off all sound and sight from
that side, and the difficulty in either seeing
or hearing is still further increased by the
fact that the carriage drive to the Crossing
isbywnyof a slight incline. Evenifnnen- -

ineer had time to whistle, whloh Is very
oubtful, it would not be heard before the

unfortunate on the track would be struck,
as ten feet is probably the limit of distance
when the train comes into sight, to the
deadly crossing. Some people In the town
say they heard the train whistle, but others
near the scene of the accident say there was
no whistle, and no warning whatever before
the train struck the d carriage.

A Dangerous Grade Crossing.
Another incident that makes death almost

certain to anyone on the track when a train
is approaching is the fact that there is quite
a grade one mile west of this city, on the
Pennsylvania, and in order to mako time,
with the limited particularly, great speed
must first be taken on beforo reaching this
grade, and It has been the habit of the lim-
ited especially to pass through this place at
a speed almost incalculable. This rule was
observed t, and as usual the roar of
the train apprised everyone In tho town
that the speedy limited was making a rush
at the hill to the west.

An examination of the bodies indicate that
Fox must have.dled instantly, as there are
terrible cuts on his head, and his skull is
crushed. Miss McNally was also badly cut
about the head, but-he- r .internal Injuries
only were fatal. She was a handsome girl,
and but a short time ngo worked in the wel-di- n

Hotel here, but a couple of days ago re-
turned to her parents. All the parties were
well known and very well liked. Though
the people are greatly distressed over the
affair, and the parents of the dead girl are
almost wild with grief, there is little said in
condemnation of the engineer or trainmen,
as they aro obliged to make fast time by
schedule, and It is said they invariably
whistle when nearlng the fatal old mill
crossing, though it cannot be heard even by
those close to the track. The Coroner will
empanel a jury in the morning, and it is
thought Coroner Wakefield himself will
make a rigid investigation. "

HAT BBEAE THE DEADLOCK.

The Florida Democratic Caucus Liable to
Soon Choose a Senator.

Tallahassee, May -- 25. The joint caucus
took two ballots, both with tho
same result Call,' 52; Mays, 42; Bloxham, 2.

Then a bombshell burst in the caucus. Sen-

ator Yancey, of Lake oounty, leader of
pall's forces, moved that the caucus adjourn
sine die. This is a step long con-
templated by Call's . followers In order
to throw the election of a Senator directly
into the bodv of the Legislature in Joint ses-
sion of both Houses, where a majority elects.
The anti-Ca- ll men began to debate the mo-
tion, but Chairman Gaskins decided that a
motion to adjourn sine die was like any
other motion toadjouin not debateablo.

Mr. Dougherty moved toamendby making
a simple motion to adjourn, and Mr. Shme,
of Orange county, offered a motion to amend
still further by making the adjournment to
8.30 p.m. Tuesday, A big discussion has
been precipitated on the point of prece-
dence between these two amendments, and
at 10 45 o'clock the caucus is engaged in a hot
wrangle over It.

,THE FATES DEALT LIGHTLY.

Only Three Accidents Reported From the
Two .Cities Yesterday.

.Yesterday's list of accidents was made up
of one boy with a crushed fqot, another with
a broken arm and an old man who was
hooked by a cow. This is tho list:

MoNallt John McNally, employed
at the Eliza Furnace, had his right foot"
crushed under n moving ficight car yester-
day morning. Ho was removed to Mercy
Hospital.

MuaPHT Ross Murphy, of Leach street,
fell from the second floor of Byrne &

stable at Thirty fifth street yester-
day and had his left arm biokenintwo
places.

Morris Mr. Morris, of Sharpsburg, was
hookddbyacow on Butler street extension
yesterday and had his arm terribly
lacerated.

COMING IN BY HUNDEED3.

The Fourth of July Fond Now Amounts to
Over 81,000.

Yesterday's subscriptions to the Fourth of
July fund amounted to, $325. This makes
the whole sum now on hand $1,195 50. Yes-
terday's contributions were: Farmers' De-
posit Bank, $200; Carnegie, Phipps & Co.,
$100; A. Guckenheimer, $15; Christ G. Dixon,
$10.

Tho Mayor desires that all who havo" re-
ceived communications from him requesting
subscriptions will respond as promptly as
possible, as the money must bo on hand be-
fore the contract for supplies, mtisic, amuse-
ment, sports and other entertainment can
be made.

FRENCH SUCCESSES IN AFEICA.

They Meet Natives on the Gold Coast and
Capture Much Territory.

Paws, May 23. Dispatches received here
from Grand Bassa, a French town of Upper
Guinea, on the Gold Coast of Africa, near
the mouth of tho Bassam river, says that the
French expedition sent into the interior In
order to avenge the death of two French
travelers, has fought a battle with a force of
about 800 natives, killing many of them and
subduing the surrounding country.

Dr. Graves Gives S30.000 BxU.
May 25. Dr. Thatcher Graves was

taken before Judgo Graham, of tho Criminal
Court, this afternoon and given hl3 liberty
o"n bonds of $30,000. "

THE FTBE BECOBD,

As alarm' of flre'rom station 13S, at 7.30
o'clock last .night, was caused by a chimney
fire In a house on Carson, near Thirteinth
street.

The Anderson butter dish factory burned
yesterday. Throe hundred girls and 100 men
are thrown out of employment, nnd the
loss will reach $30,000. The fire originated in
the second story, and a number qf the women
employed there had narrow escapes. The
factory belonged to the J. W. Sefton Com-
pany, and was removed to Anderson from
Dayton, O., three years ago.

WEATHER.

gpLvULj Wat frginia and

Oenerdly Fair, EligMhj

Cooler, "Wind Becoming

JVorttiriy.

M
Comparative Temperature.

rrrrsnrnG, May 25. The United States Signal
Service officer la this city furnishes the following:

v
HaytS, 1500. MayiS,lS3L
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8 AM 65' - -
10AM ...
11 AM ...

5l2 K 77

2 PM 82

SFM ...
8PM 75
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Ohio:

Sam 01

10 AM -- " t
11 AM 70

12 M 71-
2rM 74-
5 PM 74

Spm 69

$
TEMPERATURE AXD KAIXFALL.

Maximum temp TRIMcan temp i 01
Minimum temp SZlRalnfall .
nange --t

What River Gauges Say.
SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Mokgastown Elver 6 feet and stationary.
Thermometer 80 at 4 P. M. Clear.

Browjssvtlle RlTer 7 feet 5 inches and falling.
Thermometer 72 at 6 P.M. Clear.

Warbev Elver stationary at low water mark.
Clear and warm.

Alleghe-t- t Jtrscnos Elver 2 feet 11 Inches
and falling. Clear.

Wheelisg Elver 5 feet G inches and falling.

THEY "WILL NOT INTERFERE.

PoUco Cannot Find Fault With the Play at
the Bijou.

The committee of ladles from the White
Cross Society called on Inspector McAleese
yesterday larclation to tho alleged Immo-
rality ofa show at the BJJou Theater this
week. The Inspector was not in, and the
ladies Interviewed Assistant Superintendent
O'Mara, who informed them the police de-

partment was looking after such things. If
there was anything wrong with any show
they would attend to It and no interference
was necessary.

Chief Brown said he had heard of the
show. Ho did not believe that any of the
plays that have been here this season, in-

cluding this one, was haHas badas the one
at the Opera House last week, yet no com-
plaint was made, concerning It. Assistant
Superintendent O'Mara and Inspector Mc-

Aleese visited the showr last night nnd wit-
nessed its main feature, the model scene.
They said they saw nothing seriously wrong
with it, and it was not half as bad np a dozen
shows that have been here recently.

BUSHING THEM THROUGH.

A Number of Measures Passed FInaUy by
the Senate and House.

Habiusbubg, May 25. In the House the fol-
lowing Senate bills were passed finally:
Requiring warrants for the payment
of appropriations of money from
the State Treasury to ho charged and
countersigned in the Auditor General's
Department: authorizing extension of the
corporate existence of any railroad corpora-
tion organized nndor either a special or
general law; allowing the Supreme Court
clerical assistance; providing for the forma-
tion, incorporation and regulation of Fire-
men's Relief Association.

Senate bill was indefinitely postponed to
prohibit the depositing, of certain public
moneys with banks, any of whose officers are
on the bond of treasuiers and delinquent tax
collectors, intended to such cases as that of
Delamater.

Among the House bills passed finally in
the Senate were the following: Making ap-
propriations to the medical and surgical de-
partment of tho AVestern Pennylvania
Hospital, Allegheny Home for Colored Chil-
dren, Pittsburg; Newsboys' Home, Pittsburg.
The weather service appropriation bill was
defeated.

KOBE POISON STUSGE0N VICTIMS.

The Smoked Fish Caught a Number of
People Oat Penn Avenue.

The victims of smoked sturgeon appear to
be more numerous out Penn avenue
and along Butler street than in any
othor part of the city. Additional
cases are coming to the surface every
day, and tho end is not yet. The
first talk of legal proceedings against those
who sold the fish comes from George
Sqliaffer. Ho says ho wiU bring a criminal
suit acainst local dealers in tho fish r.

Mr. Schaffer is a merchant tailor
who lives at No. 3623 Butler street.
His wife, four children and himself were
very ill for four days.

In 31r. Koustanzer's family, No. 4021 Butler
street, seven out of ten persons who ate of
the sturgeon were sick. The fish was pur-
chased from John Kiel, Jr., and he is autiior-it- y

for the statement. Edward Kincrgott,
No. 4018 Butler street, reports that four of
his family were laid up from eating the fish.

BLAINE BULL BETTEB.

Drives in Central Park Seem to Improve the
Patient's Health.

CSFECTAI. TKLEOItAM TO THE DISPATCH.
NrwYonx, May 25. Secretary Blaine nnd

his daughter took a drive in Central Park
this afternoon. Mr. Blaino is greatly bene-
fited and refreshed after these drives, and
they win he continued every pleasant day
during his stay in tho citv.

Tho serious symptoms "have almost disap-
peared. Dr. Dennis did not think it neces-
sary to mako a call

Tutt's Hair Dye
Gray hair or whiskers changed to a glossy

black by a single application of this Dye. itimparts a natural color, acts instantaneously
and contains nothing injurious to the hair.
Sold by all druggists, or sent by express on
receipt of price, 81.00. Office, 30 nnd 41
Park Place, New York. my2S-TT-

TIUTT'S PILLS.

SOLD BT
." JOS. FLEMING 4 SON,

413 Market street,
Pittsburg.

ITCHING PILESPLES SWAYNE'S

ABSOLUTELY CURES. UlilJInCHI
STMPTOJlS-iloIstn- re) Intern ltthtn; and
tlnclnct mot t nlffb t; worse by- scratching. Ifallowed ta eontlnae tamor form sad protrnUe.

which often bleed nd nlcerate, beeoralnc Terrpore. SWATHE'S OI.NTHUNT .top. tho Itching
and bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most cases
RBSdrea the tmmors. Ask joar DrogglJl fer U.

3

WATNE'S OINTMENT-PIL- ES.

'SOtD BT
JOS. FLEMING A SON,

ili Market street,
mhlD-82-T- Pfttsbnrg.

"COLUMBIAS

HIGHEST GRADE. CATALOGUE FREE.

POPE MFG CO.,
BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.

JAS. W. GROVE, Ag't,
66 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

ap7-Tu- s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

IDE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

AT 68c
. THREE

--
OF

THE- -

GREATEST
BARGAINS

nr

Woolen
Dress Goods

You Have Ever Had

a. Chance At.

wool French suitings, in new

1AU desirable colors, with silk
of darker shade, mak-

ing an elegant and stylish
combination. Plain goods to
match. Four yards of plain and
four yards of striped makes an
eTegant suk at the very low
price of $5 44.

All wool French plaids, the

2, very latest Parisian designs and
color combinations. Have
never before been sold under
$1 25 a yard.

All wool French Ecossais

3. plaids, very similar to Scotch
puuus, umy niuiu pieuici in
design and coloring.

THESE ARE 40 INCHES WIDE.

Only Opened This Morning.

, ' Imported to Sell at $1 25.

They Go This Week at 68c.

Campbell & Dick
my2G

QUOTE

Very Choice Brands of

WHISKY!
Any of these rare brands, fully

ripened as they are with age, are well
suited for family use.

Fleming's Old Export, full quarts $1, or
six for $5.

Gib'on'slO-ycar-old- , fuU quarts $1 50, or $15
per dozen.

Overholt, spring, 1881, full quarts $1, or $10
per dozen.

Finch's Golden Wedding, 10 years old,
full quarts $1 SO, or $15 por dozen.

We guarantee the absolute Purity and Su-

perior Quality of our California Wines ex-
pressed from Fresh, Ripe and Selected Fruit.

Full quarts, 50c each, or $5 per dozen.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. .Diamond,

PITTSBCBG, PA.
Mail orders from any point shipped

promptly. my24-TTas- u

h (J U i? &.0fc,.
ifAm. J

2.00trLUdSS'" 33ft
W ffer!.., HSl for

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE &SrSranted, and so stamped on bottom. Address
W.L,. DOUGL.AS,Urockton,;tInM. Sold by

D. Carter, 71 Fifth av. J. H. Frohring 389
Fifth av. IL J. G. M. Lang, 4501 Butler st.
E. C. Sperber, 1320 Carson st. Henry Bosser,
AUeghcny. E. G. HoUman, Allegheny.

Jyl-TT- S

R ill VJ 111

WILL BE OPEN

Decoration Day, May 30

UNTIL
12 O'Clock, Noon:

my26-35-TT-

RAMBLERS,
NEW MAILS,

xTr& IJSsm, GIANTS,
A.NN JfJPsati-iA- S i- -i

mMmM :rescents.
Secnnri-hftTi- fl whAla-

-- ti iiMsmiiSI' ma.cu iu oitjmngB. jgn J.
J. B. KAJOCUH hit, 0--3 "Wood.stojc

tttttrvs-iA- .

: M hlA l&L . iait-- ii

aTTmaaaSaaaal


